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Tritium-Labeled Compounds. XI. Mechanism for the
Oxidation of Aldehydes and Aldoses-l-t With
Sodium Chlorite
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Measurements of kin et ic isotope-effects (k* / k) for the oxidation of ten aldoses-l-l with
sodium chlorite in acid solu t ion gave values ranging from 0.56 to 0.75, w ith a n average of
0.66 . The values show that the C1- I-I* bond is not ruptured in the rate-determining step.
For the reaction, a mec ha nism is proposed which acco unts for this fact a nd for th e depend en ce
of the rate of reaction on the concentration of chlorous ac id. The mechanism in volves
format ion of a chlorous ac id- aldehyde intermed iate; this decomposes, giv ing the a ldonic
acid a nd hypoch lorous acid. The latter then reacts with more chlorous ac id, a ffordin g the
c hl orin e dioxide a nd h yd rogen chlorid e found exp erim entall y.

1. Introduction
Sodium chlorite is widely used for the technologicfl.l
treatment of carbohy drates [1],2 but the b asic
chemistry of the reac tions invohred has not b een
adequately developed. J eanes and I sb ell [2] showed
that (a) nonreducing saccharides, alditols, lmtoses,
and ald onic acids are in ert to chlori tes in acid
solution, whereas aldoscs are oxidized to aldonic
acids; (b ) the first detectable product from the aldose
is t h e free aldonic acid, and not the lactone ; (c)
aldopentoses are oxidized more rapidly than aldohexoses, and monosaccharides more rapidly than
di sacch arides; and (d ) the anomer of D-glucopyranose
that, in its most stable conformation, is now known
to have an axial CI-hydroxyl group is oxidized
more rapidly than the anomer having an equatorial
CI-hydroxyl group. Formation of the free acid as
an initial product , and the more-rapid oxidation
of the anomer having an axial CI-hydroxyl group ,
indicate that the reaction does not involve the direct
oxidation of a pyranose intermediate, in contrast
to the oxidation of an aldose with bromine [3].
Launer, Wilson, and Flynn [4] established t ha t
the oxidation is first-order with respect to both aldose
and chlorous acid, and they developed a procedure
for the quantitative determination of aldoses from
the amount of chlorine dioxide formed in the reaction.
For D-glucose, D-galactose, and D-mannose, Wilson
[5] found an approxim ate parallelism between the
rates of oxidation and the rates of transformation of
the rin g form of the aldose to the aldehyde form .
Previously, White, Taylor, and Vincent [1] had r eported tha t sodium chlorite in acid solution rapidly
oxidizes formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, and b enzaldehy de, with the formation of chlorine dioxide. Thus,
it seem s likely that the oxidation of aldoses takes
1 Presented, in pa rt , before the Division of Ca rboh ydrate Chemistry at the
145th Meet ing of the American Chem ical Society, New York, N.Y ., September
10, J963. Abstracts Papers , Am. Ch ern . Soc. 145, 50 (1963).
, Figures ill brackets indicate the literature references at the end of this paper.
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place throu gh th e aldehyde form. The si tuation is
complicated by concuJ"ren t decomposition of chlorous
ac id a nd b y certain disproportionation r cn.ctions involvin g chlorill e dioxide, chlorous acid , a nd chlorates .
After making allowance for th ese complications,
Jean es a nd Isb ell [2] found th at t he oxidn,tion follows
eq (1) .
RCHO + 3 HClOr~RC02I-I + HCl + 2 CI0 2+ H 20. (1)
A satis factory mechanism for the oxidation of th e
aldose (or ald ehyde) must account for t he utilization
of 3 moles of chlorou s acid p er mole, in a process
that is fil"st-order with r esp ect to cblorous acid and
the aldehyde. In the r eaction of an aldehyde with
a chlori te in acid solution, on e possibility would b e
a nucleophili c addition of th e chlorite ion to t he
conju gate acid as shown in eq (2) . Formation of this
O- II
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/
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0

(2)

intermediate would account for the fact that the
reaction is first-order with r espec t to chlorous acid
and ald ehyde. The intermediate would b e similar
to an aldehyde bisulfite compound and , by hy dro gen
bondin g, could have a cyclic structur e. The in termediate would be uns table, because of the electron
deficiency of the chlorine atom and th e presen ce of
a potential source of electrons at th e C I - hydro gen
bond. Release of the CI- hy drogen atom, with the
r edis tribution of electrons as indicated in eq (3),
would give a carboxylic acid and hypochlorous acid.
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One mole of the nascent hypochlorous acid would
then reac t with two moles of chlorous acid in the

l'-11ow11 manner, !tccording to eq (4).
H CIO + 2 HCI0 2--?2 CI0 2 + HCI + H 2 0

(4)

The o\-erall process (eq (3) plus eq (4)) corresponds
.
.
.
to eq ( 1) .
\iVith aldoses the reactlOn mcludes the followmg
steps: (1) for~ation of the ~lde~lYde intern:;tedi.ate
from the pyranose; (2) com.bmatlOn of ?l~lonte lOn
with the aldehyde cation; (3) decompositlOn of the
aldehyde- chlorite complex, yielding aldonic acid and
hypochlorous acid; and (~ ) re~ction of 1 m?le of the
resulting hypochlorous aCId wIth 2 moles of chlorous
acid affordin o· 2 moles of chlorine dioxide and 1 mole
of hydrogen b chloride. Side r~acti?ns give small
proportions of chlorate and oxalIc aCId, as noted and
explained by Jeanes and Isb~ll [ 2 ] . .
.
Formation of a chlorous aCId- aldose mtennedlate
accounts for the first-order kinetics found by Launer,
\iVilson, and Flynn [4], but, fron~ the kinetics! i.t is
not possible to predict which step IS rate determmmg.
The problem can be attacked, howe\Ter, by the use
of isotope effects in the oxidation of aldo ses -~ -to
In the oxidation of aldoses-1-t by broJnme !tnd
iodine we haye shown [6 , 7] that the isotope effect
is abo~t 0.14 for reactions in which cleange of the
C1- hydrogen bon~ is ra~e dE':termil~ing,. an~ about
0.8 for reactions m whLCh IsomenzatlOn IS rate
determining. Hence, an isotope effect of abou.t 9.8
would be expected if steps 1 or 2 are rate deternnnmg
and of about 0.14 if step 3 is rate determining.
Results for the oxidation of ten !tldoses-1-t with
sodium chlorite, in slightly acid solution at 0 °C, are
o·iven in table 1. The values 3 of k* /k average 0.66.
b
The mao·nitude of the isotope effect clearly shows
that the C1- hydrogen bond is not broken in the
rate-determining step . Presumably the aldehydechlorous acid complex forms slowly (s teps 1 and 2)
and collapses rapidly (step 3). The rate of formation of the aldehyde intermediate from the pyranose
by the mutarotation reaction (step 1) depends on
the presence of ac~d and base cataly~ts and. ~n the
particular aldose mvolved.. Step 2 IS .sensitive to
pH and to the concentratlOn of chloI'lte. Hence,
the relative rates for steps 1 and 2 would be expected
to depend on the experimental conditions and on the
particular aldose involved.
The difference in the rates of reaction for the a and
f3 anomers of D-glucopyranose, reported by Jeanes
and Isbell [2], shows that reaction of the intermediate
aldehyde with chlorous acid is sufficiently fast to
preclude maintenance of a steady state in which the
aldehyde is in equilibrium with all modifications of
the sugar. According to the transition-state theory
[8], the rate of reaction depends on th.e difference in
free energy (.6.Ft) for the reactants m the ground
state and in the transition state. The higher rate
of reaction for a-D-glucopyranose indicates that the
difference in free energy is less for the reaction of
a-D-glucopyranose than for the reaction of f3-D-

glucopyranose. This might be expect.ed, because,
in the ground state, J3-D-glucopyranose IS at a l?,y"er
energy level than a -D-glucopyranose, and the dIfference in the transition states is small.
At present, there are few data for the chlorite
oxidation of the anomers of the other aldoses. For
different aldoses, there is an approximate parallelism
between the rates of oxidation and the rates of
isomerization [5]. Quantitative correlations are not
feasible however because the reactions are complex
and be~ause, in ' most instances, the isomerization
and oxidation reactions ha\Te not been measured
under like conditions.

2. Experimental Procedures
2 .1. Materia ls and Appa ratus
a. Labeled Aldoses

Aldoses-1-t were prepared by the procedures given
in reference [9]. D-Glucose-6-t and D-glucose-6-C14 were
prepared by the procedures given in references [10]
and [11], respectively . The "doubly labeled" aldoses
D-glucose-1-(t.-6-t a~d D-glucose-!~t-6- GI4 were. prepared by mIxmg sUltab~e quantItIes of the sll!gly
labeled sugars. The mIxtures were recrystallIzed
from water with the addition of methanol and 2propanol. Before use of each sugar, the purity was
checked by paper chromatography.
b. Chlorou s Acid Solution

A 1-1\1 solution of sodium chlorite was prepared by
dissolving 9.5 g of cOIl1mer?ial sodium chlor~te in
100 ml of water. The solutlOn of chlorous aCId for
the oxidation was prepared immediately ~efore use .by
mixing one volume of ice-col~, 1- ~l;[ sodLUm chlonte
with 1.1 volumes of 1-111 acetIC aCId; the freshly prepared solution had a pH of 3.4.
TABLE

1.

I sotope effects .fOT the oxidation of aldoses-l -t with
sodium chlorite at pH 3.4 an d 0 °C

Aldose.J.t

L-Arab inose-J-t. _____________ ___
D-Galaetose-l-t. ____ ________ - _-_
D-Glucose-l-t. ______________ ____
D-L y xose-l-L _______________ - - _
D-.vlannose-l-t. __________ ____ ___
L-Rh amnose-l-t ·II, O ___________
D-Hi bose-l-t.. ____ ___ _______ ____
D-T alose-l-t ________________ ____
D-X y lose-l -t. ______ _______ - _- ___

'I'lle vari at io n in t he va lur s (0.56 to 0.75) fo und for d ifferen t a ldoses-l -t is not
Significa nt, b ecau se it d ocs no t di ffer wide ly fr0111 th a t found in rc plica t e m easnrc11l cnts witb a sinalc a\d osc-J-t (fo r exa m p le, 0.56 to O ~ 7 6 for D-ga lac t ose-l -t) . rr'h e
rela ti vel y la rge v J;ri a tion a ri ses from th e d iffic ulty i n dete rminin g sm a ll qu a n ti ties
o f redu cing su ga r in mi xtures conLa in ing sodi um chl orite.
3

R eaction
time

min
10
15
60

70
80
180
240
7
10
45
60
30
60
90
3
5
10
15
20
25

E xtent of
oxidatio n
(f)

I sotope
cO'cct , k*/ k

0. 279
.254
. 302
. 302
. 297
. 243
. 285
. 248
. 463
. 399
. 446
.273
.342
. 447
. 209
. 338
. 330
. 394
. 281
.263

0.69
. 73
.56
.67
.76
.64
.70
.66
. 71
.59
. 57
.53
.61
.67
. 70
. 73
.73

0. 71

.66
. 67

.68
.58
.60
. 72

. 77

. 75

. 52
.60

.56

A ver agc __ ____________ ___ ___________ __________ - _____- _---- -- -- - - . ___
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Average

0. 66

I

TABI~ E

2.

l

I sotope effects for the oxidati on of o-glucose-l-CIC6-t and of D-glucose-l-t-6-C14 with sodium
chlorite at pH 3.4 and O°C
n Cl o ,

Sample

La belcd aldose

----------~;---I---

m(1

D-G lu cose-I · CII-6-t.. ____ . _____

11. 370
9. 481

D-G lucose-/·/-6-CI4. _____ . _____

9.825
9. 155
• 9.043
9. 190
9.807
9.545
11. 030
10.2 17

Reaction
time

m mo le
0.063
. 053

m mole
0. 170
. 120

liT
20
20

. 0.55
. 051
. 050

· 147
. 120
. 151
.294
· 147
. 127
.9 18
· S5 t

20
20

. 05:!

.054
.05a

.061
.0.57

Ca rricr
added

p

/

/i'/"

/i'/"

(a vl'ragc)

------ --------- ------

my

J
5.5
20

20
8.5
7.5

100.2
100.4

0.752
.656

100.1
100. 4
99.9
100. I
100.8
100.8
100.6
100.8

. 764
. 695
.306
. 437
.680
.640
.6 11
.596

0.1144
.1144
9. 12
9. 12
9. 12
9. 12
8. 02
8.02
8.02
8. 02

0. 1105
.1164
14.40
13.84
10. 00
II. 12
11.1 2
10.78
9.88
10. 10

1. 02
0. 98

1.00

.68
.65
.75
.66
.i t

. 71
.78
.75

I

o. i2

• Ph os horic acid was used in thc reaction mixturc) in stead of acetic ac id .

c . Counting Equipment

Carbon 14 or tritium, or both, were determined b y
meas urements of radioaeLiyity, either with a liquid
scintillation spectrometer or with a windowless,
gas-flow, proportional co un ter. The meas urements
given in table 1 were m ade with the liq uid scintillation sp ectrometer by the procedure gi I"en in reference
[12]. Those gilTen in table 2 were made, in films,
w.ith th e gas-flow, proportion al co un ter by the procedure describ ed in [13j, and with t he liquid scintillation spectrom eter by t he procedure d escrib ed in
[6] and [1 2].
2.2. C hlorous Acid O xidation of Aldoses-l-t

tralized with aqueous sodiu m ll y droxide t o the
Phenol R ed endpoint. The volum e wn,s adjusted to
25 ml, and three 5-ml ,tliquots were analyzed for
r educin g sugar b y t h e So mogyi m ethod [14]. The
method was standardized, for each ftld ose, and t b e
[,tcto r so obt,tin ed wn,s used for citlcuhtin g the
"mo unt of aldose in t he s,tll1ple.
Th e isotope ' efIeoL, lc*/k , was calculated from
cq (5),
k*/k = log (1 - Jj )/log (1 - f )
(5)
wher e .I is t h e ratio of t h e weighL of ald ose con sum ed
to t h e initiftl weight, andljis t h e ratio of t h e tot al Ile
of t ritiated wn,ter fo rm ed to t he IlC of tritium in th e
init in,l sample (calculated from t h e sp ecific activity
of t he sample).

a. Determination of k */k by the H 20 -t Method
b . Determination of k* /k by the Double-Labeled Method [15)

A 0.05-mmole sn'll1ple o f 111dose-l-t was weighed
into a 10-1ll1 Yolulll e Lric f1 nsk. Th e nl dose-l-t was
dissolved in three drops of water , ,w d the sol utio n
was allowed to s ta nd o,"orl1ig ht. The fbsk WIlS tb en
cooled in an ice b,tLh, ,m el 1.58 ml (a fil' e fold excess)
of ice-cold, chlorous n,cid solution was fHld ed. T il e
reaction w,ts allowed Lo pro ceed for s uffi cien t time
Lo oxidize 20 Lo 45 perce nt of the aldose-l-t, the
solution WflS d ilu ted to 10 ml wilh ice water , and
aliq uo ts were taken fo)" n n nlysis. A 5-ml ali quo t
was trans ferred to a 25-Jnl yolumetric flask containin g
0. 83 ml of 2.11-N potassium iodide . A 2-ml aliquo t
was rem.oved to a 50-ml stftndard-tapered, m ale-joint
flask containing 20 mg of anhydrous sodium carbon ate . This solution was frozen and tile water-t
was sublim ed by the pro cedure described in [6].
Duplicate sftmples of the t ri tiate d water were
analyzed with the Packard Tri-Carb co un ter, using
100 III of distillate and 10 ml of the scintillator solution. Each sample wa coun ted to a total of 10,000
co un ts , Lo gil'e a sta tistical accuracy of ± 1 percent.
The 5-ml aliqu ot in t he 25-ml flask wns used for
the determinn,tion of t h e residual aldose-i-to The
iodine formed by r eaction of the excess chlorous acid
with the pota sium iodide WftS r educed by the addit ion of 6 to 8 ml of a 6-per cent, aqueous solut ion of
sulfur dioxide. The soluLion was allowed to stand
for at least h alf an hour , an d was t h en boiled to remove all sulfur dioxide a nd to con centrate t h e solution. After t h e solution h ad co oled, it was n eu-

Sn,mples of doubly l,tbeled D-glucose of ,tbout 9
mg (0.05 mInole) wer e I eighed into separn,te, small ,
test t ubes on the micr ob alance. The tubes were
phteed on n, slutker in an ice-wn,ter bath , and the
qu antities of ice-cold chlorous acid solu t ion listed in
table 2 were added . Th e reaction s were ,lllowed to
pr oceed for t b e times given.
After elapse of th e r ecorded r eaction t im e, 100 m g
of D-glu cose carrier and 50 m g of a decolorizin g carbon were added to each tube , t he mixture was filter ed ,
and the flltrate was passed through mixed anioncation resin. The eluate and washin gs wer e concentrated , Rnd filt ered in to ft st,tJ1dard-tapered t est
tube . The solution Wf,S concentrated and the
Iftbeled D-glu cose was cr ystallized tln'ee times from
water , with t h e addit ion of methanol and2-propanol.
The purified , doubly labeled D-glucose was ftssayed
for radioactiv ity, either in solution with t h e liquid
scintillation counter , or in films with the proport ional co unter .
The isotope effect, k*/lc, was calculate d by eq
(6) [15],
lc*/lc = l + [log (p/p O) /log (I - f) ]

(6)

where p is the ratio of the functional to the referen ce
isotop e in the residual reactant , pOis t h e ratio in t he
initial reactant, andj and k* jk h ave t h e sam e meanings as before. The data are recorded in table 2.
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